
2 NORTIHIERN MESSENGER.

"How thoughtful Mrs. Bowen is, and so bis as I spoke. He looked like one mor- sweet looking little girl vas holding on to
kindyand cheerful ! I wish I was like tally vounded and turned fron me to stag- lier vith such asad startled look onher
her,"she thouglht. Thatevening Mrs Coates ger from the rooi. After lie was gone I face Who just astthey vere ncearing the shop,
i vent into Mrs. Allen's to enquire about feU upon my knees in prayer,-a weeping, threw lier arms round lier and trietd to drag I
Sie. Finding the child very mnuch better wailing, pleading prayer,-that God would her back.
and entirely out of danger, their conversa- take nie and my three ahniost naked, starv- GEoRoE.--The woman had perfectly white

n drifted upon their friend Mrs. Boweiî. ing childron ont of this vorld of woe. I hair, and the wildest look in ier eyes.
"I can't understanud how she cani always finishediiiyprayer bybeseEchifng ourFather MAR.-And did she go into the shop ?

Temperance Department. be so cheery, so loving, and yet so busy ;- to 'leave the gate ajar, for pooi Ilea, Veak ÂC R L -0, yes, she shook of fthe
and full of care as she iunust be ivith those Frank, I prayed for a long time, and at little girl and iade one rush for the door.
three children and allherI housework and last fronm.utterweariness I sank down uîpon GEoitoE.-Aid tiat is only one of the

"SO GLAD 0F A HOUSE ," sewing to do "Mrs. Coates reiarked. î the iloor in a faint. Poor little Tom and things we saw, every day sonething quite
DY ERNEST ILMORfcc N o, neither eau I ; I vish I did know Carne vanly endeavored t uraise in up ; as bad met us in ouri walks, and after juist

he secret of lier ]happiness, and perhaps but soon the outer door openCd, and somne one veek of sucli sighuts, I said to muîyself,
The dozen new cottages on Poplar Rov there would be some hope for me. I get one came iii ndlifted me up. I opened my Can I do anything to lielp put a stop to uthis

lad all been urchased by family men most more weary and discouraged cvery day tiat eyes and saw that it vas my husband. le terrible curse, the drink trailic?
of whiomhaowned lhouses before, altiough I live I vcrily believe," Mrs. Allen said re- laid me1 down gently upon the bed and MARY.-Btt hundreds of people drink
not as desirable as these. The twelve were gratfully. A bright idea entered Mrs. plled LIh qiuilt over nie; then vith his wine all hleirlivesand never beconme druik-
alike, built in Gothic style, vith porci in Coate's hend. treibling hands lie stroked ny hair. ards.
front and snall bay-windov. They were "Supposing we asi lier for lier recipe for " ' Mari,' he said lhuskily, 't'm a brute I GEORaE.-I know that, but even thiose
painted iihite and looked very fresh and good humor and patience,"e she said grimily. knowv, but God knows I don't wiant ta kill.i who do not actually beconie wh vat we call
pretty,itl their clcan green blinds aid bits " You want to know why I an patient and you. Mary, Pl'l nover abuse yo u aain, drunkards, iust do theiiselves great
of door-yardsin front. At the back of each hajy, do you ?-wliy I don't fret and chafe inor harm a lair on ithe head of oe of those harit.
bouse was asmall yard, neatly spaded and at httle -things ;-is that il? WeIl iwill, little ones.' I liardly kiew his voico it vs MAii.-Iow i
smoothed, and thus left for the.owners to tell you " ansivered Mrs. Boweniv ith a so soft and loving. I wish I could tell you GEot;i,-Bec'ause alcoliol is a deadly
lay out ascaclh one should choose. It was sile an't a tear. all lie said to nie then, but it is impossible. poison, atl cannot be taikon into the sys-
early in April when the new owners took "'Twould be too lone a story to tell it le lad heard my. prayer and God touched eim even in snall quantities without injur-
possession, and all was bustle and confusion all; so, as a beginning, 1 wiil only, to show is heart. Tiati was the niglit of hisawaken- ing both body and brain.
along tle Row. Children cried and han- you where I once stood, refer to my olJ ing. Sice thenhe alins bee a follower of CHARLIE.-l sOms t1 me, if it didnr't
mers pounded, birds sang and kittens mew- orne previous to my marriage. I m y the Saviour. If ver a man was on the hurt me at al], I could have iothing todo
cd, aven human voices at times were bard baby days it lad been full of luxury, for Lord's sida ie is; and ho has accomplished wih it now, since I have sen what oisery
scolding. Atllast ach little home was set- father wai wealthy ; but as time rolled on, wonders since tien. You can't thiiik it it brings ou other people. ·
lied to the owner's satisfaction or dissatis. the weliel rolled around and my girlhod strang now, eau you, that I anu patient and ANNIE.-WIell if you like bein(g tetotal-
faction, as the case muight be, and then the vas onue of bitter sorrow. Down we went happy ! l'mso gladofalhouseafter all our ers, go on, but I thmkin you are givingyour-
yards caimle in for consideration. Somne left swiftly from an ahnost palatial home to a weary struggles,-a house of our very own selves a great deal of trouble for the little
theirs without iiproveient,-gradually rented house ; frout the rented house to a that 1 could shout for joy. Ouglht not a you eau do to stop lthe driiking.
adding things wlich vere not supposed to umiserable liat; from .theflat to a few rooms wife -d iothr ho be happy, who las a MAr.-And then peolela only laiuhi ait
beautify, such as old tin cans, asites, and in a wretcied tenement ; and fromi that to bouse of ler owni, a temiperate, loving, iii- you.
rais. a floorless hovel. I would inot attempt to dustnous husband, afectionate chidren, and CIARLIE.-Yes, we do get laughed at and

rithe fifthhouse fromthe cornuer lived a picture the sorrow of those years. Then, health " called tetotalers, but I say as the little
couple, who semed very fond of each when father died of delirium tremens "Yes," Mr. Allen and Mrs. Contes both BLand of Hope girl in E nglanid said once.
other, judging fro lthe kindily womrds and nohelr, and Bertie muy brother and 1, grad- said, and they wreit home resolved to keep "I would just as soo blie called teetotaler,
nets fret uently scen and heard by the neigh- ually but surely vorked our way upward to the frowns off their faces and the fretftuileiss as not, but I should be very sorry indeed
bors. 'lhy hai thtree ciildrei,-a manily respectability again. IVien I was nineteen out of their hearts.--J/êristian intlligenr if anyone could call me a drunrd.
boy of ton and two pretty litle girls of years old, weagain owned a hbouse, not nmuch ve'GEORiGL.--AndasL t not being able t ( o
eiglht and six years. heir little yard was of a une,-ollîy a lithle thiree-roomed affair ; very muchwhy every little helps you kno.
the prettiest oun the Row vhlien July caie, but it was ours, and w wvere very thianîkf ul1. TEMPERANCE DIALOGUE. Every o, sitall. or big, lias sote iiiluence
althougi nîo botter than the rest during Then aniothier dieadful blow fell ; our preci- cither for good or bad, and God will call us
April. Half of it had beu seeded down, ous iother died,-the long cointinuedstrain Characltrs : GEORGE, oHARLIE, MARY, to account for the way in vhuich M e iuse Our
ad now it rested one's Cys*just t look ah of a life-dong sorrow ihaving borne too lien- .ANNIE. ifluence.
its green, velvety carpet. Back of the seed- vily upon lier. Bortie soon folow ed h ANNi.-Well George, I hear you've. AoNNE.-hen do you -nave your Band

gcose to the low. fence sepa the ani I as left alone. O the agony of throso oue and signed the pledge, is that true ofHopeeg
fifho yard fromr the sixthl, a vimle clamubered terrible days0 i.CHAnuE.--EveryFiday, be sure an
all the way alonug, which was fuil of blue "But, troughu storm or simslie tine GEORoE.-Ys, quite truc, Anie, and I comuentl riday, jut ho se wulha it is like.
bells, droopinig lilke fairy cuips. lin the hasten s on, andia year later the darnIcues wishiîyou wouilatoo. Ilhaveinotonîlysignied
other half of tie yard, there wîere two long soeimadpassing off fromi miuy soul. IL vas the pledge, but joiued a Terrmperance So-
wire fles overiad, luponr wlicl oui Moi- thei thuat I met Frank Bowei, air iitelligent Ciety...
days fresh whiteCIohLeswuingin the rceza.e. and genial youtng an, a book-keeper in wa Ny o iu as nforoino , b BOYS' AND GIRIut aTEMPERANCEThen there was a rusLic sent, hone-miuade, a a large dry-goods store. Aiother year n DTEXT-BOOK
hammock under the one troe and a libd of passed and. ieu we were married, and all GEoRGE.-Wlhy, I couldn't lelp muyself,
beautiful flowers.-also over the fetae Le- ias joy vithli s. I felt that the bitternuess I've been keeping iy eyes open lately, be- nr nI. L. snuEA ,
tweei this yard and the fomti, nasturtinutms of life was past, and that lenceforhi ny enlise I vaited to sec for imyself if the
leancdi in all theirgolden bloomu. path would bhe strewn with roses. But 0 Teumperance questioni was worthi making (National Tecperanmce Society, Nuov York.)

One hotJuly moriiig, the mothers inlu the iow little ve know in regardto our future ! suich a fuiss over as somtie people thik it is, i r
fourl, fifth, and sixth cottages, allhappen- Tiere was a thorun, a dreadful thorn hidden and-
ed out ah the sanUie tulo haug up their ini fte rose life wve were leading. Frank, ANNIE.-Well, go on, what did you fmid LESSON Iv.-ALCOIIOr IN BUSINESS-CON-
clothes ; Mrs. Allen of Nuibr l'our look- unknowiun t me, began drinukinug wine. out by Ikeeping your eyes open ? TINUE.
Cd very cross nd anxious ; Mrs. Contes of Wheu I discoveredh'Mhe fact, I felt completely GEoGE.- usaw a great deal mnore than I Wliat depaitmLientof busineis anuuug
Nuiber Six very weary-faced and discour- cruslied. I wept and mioaned and pleaded, expected to. the next to raiways uni the umuiber of pe-
aged ; but Mrs. Bowen of Nuiber Five all.to oi effect. After the first glass, the MARY.-But you've always been a teu- sons employed an d the wages paid I
looked happy, and was smiigiuîg a lov, sweet Chamn grev quiecly, binding hlm closer day perance boy, George. Trade.
song, as sie hung out the hite clothes in by day. .GEORGE.-Yes, but ouly in namue, I never What is aade?
the glorious suishtine, Sie glaced at heu 'Years passet away. We with our thrce thought much about it till lately and never Trade is the exchanging of one kind of
neig ubor's faces and thon ah their barren childrein iveredown mi the depths. Long dreamed that I might do anything for the goo(s for anothier kid, or the purchase or
yards, while a thtrob of pity enîtered lier ago y pretty honme, carned by mothIer cause. saluofgoods for muuoniey.kindly hert. Sie was in a great hurryto Bertie and I, was swallowed u in Frank's ANNE.-But tell us what you sal by Do merchants employ persons as agent,
finish lier washing, but not i too great a glasses. We had sunk so low tiat we were kieeping youreyes openalsa w
hurry ho stop for a little kindly service. ouly able to pay the reit of one dirty,leaky G oR.-es opeuo o accounonts, obesitheu, or slsoneu ofl-
She stooped dowi beside her loved flowiers, roomu with closet adjoiriug. We ere ig Icoholie drinks i
picked a biucl of beautifiul pansies ani hungry an cold and alirost despairing. I readingmuioe on thi subject, aniot nORly cely, d thelyfromntecessity.somue sprays of nignonuette, and reaching workcd ait file swing, but the money I ' .t y V hynotl
over the gowing i uastîurtiumus, she caled to earned was nearly always clutched by my nuny of h e accidents aub crnues recordeutperson Canibe depended uyon

"Al iow is lile Suc this mornin u enhusbandoandfsquandere foro eliquo trfli e adI oues asoonisied houo tuo business wisely and well vith alcohol

"Botter, but awful cross," answered Mrs. "One cold, wiinuy iiglitIias yiug [on id aio enl ibl oi dWhat sinessranks with trade in the
Allen fretfully. mîy rvetciedi bcd, sick and in terrible men- itierdirecly or indirecly. But hie nb r r s 

"I'i glad she's better,-give helr these ta iarony. God forgive ue tme wicked com es Charlie, ire an t all you more th I Manufacture
fowers with immy love, plea," and withu the thouglit that then enteree my muinud ! Icaun oi the subct, fr it as he who frst What is manfacture
bloomuinîg gift thera ivet a simile su full of fairly longed to taike a sleeping potion tiat st C o iinkg out i. Manufacture is converting raw% material
loving kindness thatLit toucied Mr. Alln's would put mure into aever-to-be.awuiaeed [Enter Chrl ic)of nuy kind into somuthin suitable for use,
hart. leep. My little Daisy, then only a y'er CuARLIE.-Vhatareyou all talking about either by the hand or macîinery.

"Thinuk you," sie said ; "Sue will ba old, vas lying beside mue, slivermng runrder so earnestly ? Do mianufacturers euploy persous as
rejoiced ; she loves floers." Thet Mrs. the oldguilt. Carrie, atiny ciild of tire, MAY.-G ge lias be trying to mainke ageits, suprintendents, oversears, or in
Allan wet ito the cottage. Mrs. Bowen and Tan, aged fiv, were cryimg at the foot us think as lhe does on the temperance other responsible positions lo are knuown
lhanîded a buntlch of pinks to Mrs. Coates. of the bed, crying because they were nuarily question but l'un afraid lewill not succeed. to use, liabitually, alcohuolic dinks i?

"Aren't tlhey beauties, Mrs. Comates 1" sie starvet and frozenl. Juist lienmy iusbndti CHARIiE.-I was just tiiukinmg about the They do uot, if others cau b obtaincd.
ask.ed. Over the weary face there broke a caumeî sUnubling i m e hati a bottle ini lis tie hlien George and I made up ouri mtinis Do persous who emiploy others to do comr-juule, as Mrs. Contes said quicklyi, as she hand and threw it at Carri. It just es- to lkep oui eyesopenr ashecalledit. Don't momn labor, choose those wlio use, habitual-
ibîialed ithe fragrance of lthe flower. caped uher had. you remember (turning to George) in one ly, alcolholic driinks, in prefernce to those

"Beauties ! Idleed they are. Thank l "'Stol your blubberin' or I'Il throw it of our walks we saw a sigitl whic lhaunteld of equal ability who never use theur?
v Mrs Boei." Aund Mus. Contes vent a ye agai, he said aigrily, striding toward us for days afterwards ? They do unot. The proference is given to
into le cottage,entered lier pantry, and the htumd, sobbi« child I gt ouut cf bed GEoRo.-O, yes indeed, tiat poor old persous of equal ability wlio ara soer.
from the top slelf took down a vase wihich and stootd before flim, weak and trembling. voimanu, how often I have thouglut of lier Are there any amonur the coiuuoniest oc-
she lad no tlusetibefore foryears. She lillcti "I Frani,' I said, 'duoîn't throv the botle since, and wondered what became of lier. cupations into wlici lie hiabtiual use of al.
it with vater ald arranged the pinks to lier at little Carrie, but get a sw'ord soinewLere ANNIE.-What wasit-i * - coholie drinks is a help ?satisfaction within it. SIe stood for a umro- and kill us all together,-your wife and - CHARLIE.-It was air ol wounu, aiway 'i'ere areonue. Oui the conutrary, theair
ment or two before it, forgettig ler Nshr- yolur thice elhildrei.' I nuever saw such a Jolown in one of the vorst streets, running use is always a hinderance, aud generally
ing. A tear stole down lier face. look ruponu any one's face as there wns uîpoutnacross toward a low, 'cornter grog shoi, a prevents eiploymuent.


